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PERSONAL INJURY LAW

POLICE BLOTTER
Westfield

Monday, October 31, an incident
of criminal mischief was reported in
the 600 block of Roosevelt Street, in
which eggs were thrown at a parked
motor vehicle, damaging the paint.

Monday, October 31, Ahjahnia J.
Hall, 28, of North Plainfield was taken
into custody on Clark Street on an
outstanding no-bail fugitive warrant
issued by the Camden County
Sheriff’s Department.

While she was in custody, authori-
ties discovered there were active war-
rants issued for Hall by the courts in
Woodbridge, Piscataway, Plainfield
and South Plainfield, as well as two
other warrants for her under fictitious
names from Watchung and Plainfield.

Additionally, Hall was charged with
possession of a fictitious driver’s li-
cense and was being held pending
pickup by Camden County authori-
ties.

Wednesday, November 2, Robert
Rucker, 37, of Bridgewater was ar-
rested at North Plainfield police head-
quarters on motor vehicle warrants
from Westfield, for $500, and the
Municipal Court of Middlesex, for
$114. Rucker was held at the Westfield
Police Department in lieu of bail pend-
ing a court date.

Saturday, November 5, Brian
Kirpan, 23, of Garwood was arrested
at South Avenue and West Broad
Street and charged with driving while
intoxicated. He was released to a re-
sponsible individual.

Saturday, November 5, Nigel Daily,
32, of Irvington was arrested on Elm
Street and charged with possession of
less than 50 grams of suspected mari-
juana and obstruction of justice for
allegedly locking himself inside a
store in an apparent attempt to avoid
apprehension.

It was discovered there were also
motor vehicle warrants for Daily from
Carlstadt, for $475; Hillside, for $250;
East Rutherford, for $200; Old Bridge,
for $162; Hoboken, for $79, and Lin-
den, for $60. Additionally, a motor
vehicle warrant had been issued for
Daily under the name of Xavier
Walker from Newark for $350. Au-
thorities said Daily was unable to
post bail and was transported to jail.

Scotch Plains
Wednesday, November 2, a

Gaycroft Drive resident reported an
incident of criminal mischief in which
someone broke a window on her motor
vehicle during the night. The vehicle
was parked in her driveway at the
time, according to police.

Thursday, November 3, a business
owner on Park Avenue reported that

he was assaulted after having a dis-
pute with a co-worker. The victim
was not injured.

Friday, November 4, a Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School student
reported being the victim of criminal
mischief. The victim told police her
vehicle was scratched while parked
in the school’s lot. Police said there
are no suspects at this time.

Friday, November 4, a Magnet High
School student reported that her cel-
lular telephone was stolen. The vic-
tim stated that she left the phone in
her bag on the floor. The phone was
valued at $100.

Friday, November 4, an employee
of a Plainfield Avenue business re-
ported an incident of criminal mis-
chief in which two windows were
broken at the establishment during
the night. Entry to the business was
not gained.

Fanwood
Sunday, November 6, Jameelah F.

Connelly, 23, of Plainfield was ar-
rested at the intersection of Midway
and Farley Avenues after a motor
vehicle stop revealed numerous out-
standing warrants. The suspect also
was charged with volunteering false
information to the police.

Sunday, November 6, Walter L.
Chandler, 43, of Plainfield was ar-
rested on outstanding warrants fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road and LaGrande Avenue.

Monday, November 7, Ronald
Smith, 42, of Somerset was arrested
on outstanding warrants following a
motor vehicle stop at South Avenue
and Third Street. The suspect was
subsequently charged with posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance.

Mountainside
Tuesday, November 1, Devon J.

Samaroo, 23, of Maplewood was ar-
rested on outstanding warrants after
police were notified of a suspicious
person loitering on Springfield Av-
enue. At the time of his arrest, it was
determined the suspect was home-
less.

Wednesday, November 2, Isaac A.
Davis, 26, of Newark was arrested
and charged with driving with a sus-
pended license following a Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicle Services road
check on Route 22. He also was is-
sued a summons for failure to re-
inspect his vehicle.

Sunday, November 6, Shawn D.
Cunningham, 34, of East Orange was
arrested on numerous outstanding
warrants following a motor vehicle
stop.

Bank Work Halted
Due To Asbestos

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The town’s build-
ing inspector halted construction
work at 1 Elm Street in Westfield due
to the discovery of asbestos during
demolition work last week by con-
tractors.

“They had a piece of asbestos that
they had to resolve because it is a
commercial building,” Construction
Official Steve Freedman told The
Westfield Leader.

Mr. Freedman issued a stop work
order until the state Department of
Labor deems the building safe. He
said the town approved only a demo-
lition permit thus far. The contractor
will need electrical and plumbing
permits.

As reported by The Westfield
Leader, a Hong Kong/Shanghai bank
is planned for the first floor, with a
second floor to be added.

HSBC spokesman Stephen Cohen
said the new branch is expected to
open in February of 2006.

Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader
PRIDE…First Sergeant William Carrington of the 250th Signal Battalion, upon
returning from Iraq Monday night, proudly poses with his family at the Westfield
Armory. Sgt. Carrington served in Vietnam in 1968 to 1969 and joined the New
Jersey National Guard in 1980. He has 30 years in the service. He was promoted
to First Sgt. while in Iraq and will be retiring from the service in June 2006. He
has worked full time for FedEx for 25 years and is a courier in the area.
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WF Mayor,
Council

Mr. Bigosinski, a partner in the law
firm McElroy, Deutsch, Mulvaney &
Carpenter, specializing in employ-
ment defense litigation, did not make
a victory speech election night, but
released a comment Wednesday
morning.

“I am thrilled with the results of the
election,” Mr. Bigosinski said. “I look
forward to getting to work for the 4th
Ward and all of the residents of
Westfield.  Having spoken with thou-
sands of Fourth Ward residents over
the past six months, I know there is
much work to do, and I look forward
to going to work with Mayor Andy
Skibitsky, Councilman Dave Haas and
the rest of the newly elected council
members.  I know that working to-
gether, we can make Westfield even
better.”

Ms. Kimmins, a Republican win-
ner in Ward 2, said “It has been a fun
campaign and I feel honored to have
run with such a great
group of people.  Westfield was the
true winner months ago when all ten
candidates threw their hats in the ring.”
Ms. Kimmins replaces departing
Rafael Betancourt.

Mr. Haas, the Democratic winner
in the 3rd Ward said, “I’m humbled
by and very appreciative of the vot-
ers’ support.  I look forward to work-
ing with the mayor, other council
members and residents to make this
the best town it can be.” Mr. Haas
will replace incumbent Mrs. Walsh.

Stender, Green Victorious
Over GOP’s Malool, Medved

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TRENTON — Democrats were
victorious in the 22nd Legislative
District on Tuesday, with incumbents
Linda Stender of Fanwood and Jerry
Green of Plainfield easily winning
re-election.

Unofficial returns showed Mrs.
Stender winning 28,745 votes in
gaining a third term in Trenton, while
Mr. Green received 27,069 votes in
winning an eighth term. The Demo-
crats defeated Republicans Nancy
Malool, a councilwoman from
Scotch Plains, who received 17,503
votes and Elyse-Bochicchio Medved
of Rahway,who received 15,790
votes.

Assemblywoman Stender was un-
available for comment at press time.

Mrs. Malool, calling the campaign
“a wonderful experience,” told The

Leader that she hopes Mrs. Stender
and Mr. Green “go to Trenton and do
more than they have done.” She also
said she hoped the winners don’t take
their victories “as an indication that
people are happy,” noting that noth-
ing had been done regarding property
tax reform, which she said was the
top issue of voters she spoke with
during the campaign.

“They have two years to show us
they have the best interests of the
people of the 22nd District at heart,”
Mrs. Malool said of Mrs. Stender and
Mr. Green.

Mrs. Stender received 1,561 votes
in Fanwood, where she served as
mayor, while Mr. Green received
1,308 votes, Mrs. Malool, 1,296 and
Ms. Medved, 1,090. In Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Stender won 3,926 votes, Mr.
Green won 3,393 votes, Mrs. Malool,
3,624 and Ms. Medved, 3,091.

I am thrilled with the results of the
election. I look forward to getting to
work for the 4th Ward and all of the
residents of Westfield. Having spo-
ken with thousands of 4th Ward resi-
dents over the past 6 months, I know
there is much work to do, and I look
forward to going to work with Mayor
Andy Skibitsky, Councilman Dave
Haas and the rest of the newly elected
council members. I know that work-
ing together, we can make Westfield
even better.

Thomas Bigosinski, Westfield
Councilman Elect, Ward 4

I’m humbled by and very appre-
ciative of the voters support. I look
forward to working with the mayor,
other council members and resi-
dents to make this the best town it
can be.

Westfield Councilman Elect
David Haas, Ward 3

Schadewald And Tucker
Re-elected to GW Council

By ANNA GITHENS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD — Democratic in-
cumbents William Schadewald and
Walter Tucker were reelected Tues-
day night to their fourth and second
terms, respectively, on the borough
council.

Mr. Schadewald accumulated 680
votes and Mr. Tucker pulled in 635
votes, only 26 more than his Repub-
lican opponent Anthony Sytko, who
had 609 votes. Republican Bruce
Paterson’s vote count totaled 582.

“We wish Mr. Paterson and Mr.
Sytko all the luck in the world,” Coun-
cilman Schadewald said. “We look
forward to working for all the resi-
dents in the borough.”

“I’d like to thank the voters for
their support,” said Councilman
Tucker, “I appreciate the three years
I’ve served and I’m happy to get three
more.”

“I hope to continue to expand the
recreational programs, the senior pro-
grams and other developments in the
borough,” stated Councilman
Schadewald.

Mr. Paterson said, however, that he
“won’t be going away. I still have a lot

of issues from the people to deal with,
such as taxes, money and the charac-
ter of Garwood.”

He said borough residents might
not have understood the GOP candi-
dates’ message to voters.

“People don’t want to know about
the political manipulation that’s go-
ing on below the surface,” Mr. Pater-
son explained.

Both Councilman Schadewald and
Councilman Tucker acknowledged
that the most serious concerns in the
borough are taxes and traffic safety.

“We promise to do the best that we
can for our town,” the Councilman
Tucker declared, “as always, we’ll
listen to the people and keep open
lines of communication with our resi-
dents.”

“I congratulate Bill and Walt,
they’re great guys,” Mr. Sytko said.
“My best hope is that they integrate
Bruce and my ideas into the council
because we’re all in this for the bet-
terment of the town.”

“I still plan on staying involved be-
cause I’ve created a relationship and a
trust with these people and I will do
what I can to make sure their concerns
are brought to light,” he stated.

Garwood BOE Member
Agrees to Drug Ed. Program

By ANNA GITHENS
Specially for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD - Garwood Board of
Education member Monty Brown was
granted a conditional discharge by
Cranford Municipal Court Judge
James Bell at his hearing Monday
evening on charges of possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia.

Mr. Brown was arrested October 9
at the intersection of North Union
Avenue and Springfield Avenue in
Cranford. He offered no plea at his
court hearing but did agree to pay a
probation fee of $800 and attend a
one-year conditional discharge pro-
gram for drug education. He also had

to pay a $54 fine for headlight main-
tenance on his vehicle.

This is a first-time offense for Mr.
Brown who has no previous drug
record, court officials stated.

“If you comply with the terms of
the program, this complaint will go
away,” stated Judge Bell. “The top
priority is to do whatever you have to
do so you don’t have to come back to
court,” he added.

Mr. Brown told The Leader he
plans to remain on the Garwood
Board of Education. His attorney
Gary Maher, also a member of the
Garwood BOE, represented him dur-
ing the hearing.

I would like to congratulate my
opponent Audrey Fisch on an out-
standing campaign and a tremendous
effort.  As a candidate Audrey was a
great example of how Westfield con-
tinues to produce individuals who
care deeply about our town, have
ideas how to improve it and are will-
ing to devote enormous time to get
the job done.  She has my admiration
and respect. I would also like to thank
the voters of the First Ward for their
support and their confidence, and I
look forward to continuing to serve
them and all the residents of Westfield
with the same passion and commit-
ment to help make our community a
better place, our government more
efficient and to conserve our tax dol-
lars.

Sal Caruana, Westfield Council-
man Elect, Ward 1

It has been a fun campaign and I
feel honored to have run with such a
great group of people. Westfield was
the true winner months ago when all
ten candidates threw their hats in the
ring.

Vicki Kimmins, Councilwoman
Elect, Ward 2

is not to get caught up in that ma-
chine. My job is to try to keep a fresh
perspective,” he said.

His running mate, Assemblyman
Munoz, won his third term in the
Assembly.

“We have a mandate from the
people. The mandate is good govern-
ment, clean government and to try to
keep taxes under control. That’s the
mandate and that’s what we are going
go to Trenton to fight for,” Assembly-
man Munoz said.

“It’s basically a Democratically-
controlled state now. I think we just
have to shout really loudly about try-
ing to keep things reasonable,” he
said. “Because what they’ve (Demo-
crats) done is take tens of millions of
dollars and squandered it.”

Mr. Merman said he was pretty
happy with he and his running-mate’s
showing, given their lack of political
experience. He said losing by some
11,000 votes with a turnout of 55,000
in the largely Republican district is
better than he anticipated.

“To do as well as we did, we are
pretty happy overall,” he said.
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Dems Retain 9-0 Advantage
On County Freeholders Bd.

“I congratulate Bill and Walt,
they’re great guys. My best hope is
that they integrate Bruce and my
ideas into the council because we’re
all in this for the betterment of the
town. I still plan on staying in-
volved because I’ve created a rela-
tionship and a trust with these
people and I will do what I can to
make sure their concerns are
brought to light.”

Anthony Sytko, Garwood Coun-
cil Candidate

By MEGHAN GILL AND JIM
HALLERAN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The
Times

AREA—County Democrats re-
tained their 9-0 mandate after sweep-
ing on Tuesday night. Incumbents
Angel Estrada, Rick Proctor and
Nancy Ward defeated the Republican
contingent of Patricia Quattrocchi,
Stuart Kline and Al Dill by close to
20,000 votes each. In addition, in-
cumbent Democrat Joanne Rajoppi
was elected to her third five-year term
as county clerk.

County Democrats were in abun-
dance to celebrate at L’Affaire in
Mountainside on election night. As
the numbers came in, the crowd grew.

John Salerno, Union County Pub-
lic Information Officer attended the
event. “I’m on vacation, so there is no
conflict of interest for me being here.
I have been coming to this for years,
it is so much fun” he said. Mr. Salerno
was wearing a “Carpenters for
Corzine” t-shirt.

Ms. Ward and Angel Estrada,
Democratic incumbents for free-
holder, would not comment at the
event.

Following the victory, the Union

County Democratic slate, in a joint
comment, said, “First and foremost,
we would like to thank the voters of
Union County for their confidence
and their support in our candidacies.
They have responded to our efforts in
moving Union County in the right
direction, and we will continue to
work hard to provide the best pos-
sible governmental services.”

Ms. Quattrocchi told the Westfield
Leader and The Times, “we’re disap-
pointed. But we are hopeful and posi-
tive that next year, with (State Sena-
tor) Tom Kean Jr. throwing his hat
into the race for (U.S.) Senate, that
will help us tremendously.”

Anna Githens for The Leader
REPEAT PERFORMANCE…Democratic incumbents William Schadewald,
right, and Walter Tucker will continue to serve Garwood for another three-year
term.


